Friday 26th February 2016

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
It has been great to see all of Tregeagle class after the holiday. Everyone has come back in good form and thrown
themselves into a week where all sorts has happened. We have had an art focus this week in the afternoons with
pupils working on portraits through pirate wanted posters while we have also worked on some seascape work with
the artist Kerris who led a workshop with the pupils on Friday- all of the pupils work was super (have a look at our
display in class). We also had a medical student in to work with the pupils on sun safety (ready for the summer!!)
and respecting people who have disabilities- she really enjoyed working with Tregeagle class.
We have had a real focus on reading this week ensuring all pupils have their book, reading record and Karate
reading booklet in school daily as well as reading regularly at home. There has been a huge improvement over the
course of the week and there is a real buzz in the classroom about reading!! Thanks!!

Coming up the first week after half term:
Wednesday-Friday: Breakfast club
Monday: Ukulele lessons for Tregeagle pupils
Tuesday: Football club
Year 3 Forest School
Wednesday: Open the Book
Year 4, 5 and 6 Forest School
Thursday: Mother’s Day Service
Friday: World Book Day (more details will be coming out)

What is being studied next week:
English: Creating tension in a story
Maths: Multiplication and division
Ukulele lessons
History: the history of pirates
Forest Schools
Science experiement work
PE: Dribbling with a ball
Geography/PE/PSHCE: Orienteering as part of a team
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Social skills focus this week:

How can you help your child with
their learning next week?
Please ensure that your child brings in
their reading book, reading record and
Karate reading booklet every day and is
reading regularly at home- we are
currently having a big push on reading
regularly and developing a love of
reading!

Working as part of a team

PE AND FOREST SCHOOLS KIT:

Please ensure that your child has
their PE kit in on Mondays ready
for PE for the week.
Please also have your Forest
Schools kit in for the day that you
have (either Tuesdays for year 3
pupils or Wednesdays for years
4, 5 and 6 pupils).

Who helps your child in school?
Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith, Mr. Monks (maths) and Miss
Edwards (Tues/Wed pm). Mrs
Woollaston will be working as a teaching
assistant.

HOMEWORK
Year 6 pupils have some grammar work and maths work to complete.
Spellings and reading
As this is such a short half term I would like everyone to work on a mini project
to be handed in the last Monday of the term (21st March) based on the theme,
‘Pirates’. Pupils can create a traditional written project, make a model or a
piece of art work, create a big poster or any other format that your child might
want to work in. I want the project to represent a build up of work over the next
3-4 weeks which we will celebrate in the last week of term.

